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We Need to Pass the Bipartisan
Infrastructure Bill Now! 

Join us in urging your Senators and Representative to 
support the Bipartisan Infrastructure Bill. We've drafted 
the letter and we encourage you to personalize it with the 
reasons its passage is important to you. Take a read of all 
the current plan includes and we think you'll find a lot to 
like and fight for.

You + five friends who care about America's next era
We've set an aggressive goal of sending 1,000 letters. 
Everyone who attended this week's BTE Happy Hour 
pinky promised to write a letter AND encourage five of 
their friends to do so, too. (If you missed the Happy Hour 
watch it on our YouTube channel.) Won't you help us?

Red, purple, and blue states all count
If you're in a solidly blue state, be sure to let your elected 
officials know you expect them to fight for this bill and 
persuade their colleagues to support it, too. If you're in a 
purple or red state, consider emphasizing why this bill will 
help your state (and their constituents).

No addresses to look up or stamps to find
Our Action Network campaign has a letter crafted and 
will look up your elected officials for you. All you need to 
do is make the letter yours and hit 'send'. Once you do, 
you'll see it's easy to share this effort with your networks 
so they can also help us hit that 1,000-letter goal.

You're part of something important
We're fighting for the next chapter in America, one with 
cleaner air, equitable access to good transportation, safe 
drinking water, and so much more. But only if we insist 
that our elected officials finally take the bold action we 
demand.

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDEA0Es8AR8U9h_eL5jzwmAKy8CPWXmMSKb979xq4aFRM4lpQfyzJOHP_MkCQvfdebK22JEjWY3KJ5RFt9RgghzJ5wcwPEcwH7-POUxU4U7D7OtvWE4vHSThGi-FjITmsF9sJ3kL5X_TKIUqKoBltoKwB-q6_CC0QbxciPf2M_UOvwVoK_Pb8aylZWskHu6VGWfPvTMlfT7rKNQF6ZZ1dp8_k24E7sRE9Qs6L_cHF27_7U5Woi6xgLovfsG1tQdjAzuqIIQfOxPApYU5iXICM3s6EWW9ohavk3QWIzBqeQJew9EnxnyzROtIRs9DXDnVxacsHGBdVb9EuNlvDBGzwVtAwBmKpGRzRUGIOlnsdbqupjn-D12skqNVmIviPqSU-Djd7DmAPN2PIdQszTlw1C3NjlSYKoVjunXxUqjtM5C6mvfXqK5Sm1SZZAaPcIn5L6g/3dl/33SpdoxaSza3Ncb-BrULPg/h4/wVy41IglnMTChF-_b1lAgneVLpfC_3FBqjlluOIb_D4
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDOJPR4Z5lDybbWIPhQSOR8EGnf_YOmgdK3H1Mixj9VgjPtl2Jr4qENB6pC0FablvWom9YZexhbec8I-dpDF2SeXotmi49BvRXAz-U1mxmTl0KSzkTyVvWXK1BU20-mptzheEgVKi11c9FCYTE9wlGKeElqE6N_eGqmGQFm8_gjvJXfYOLHns_hjgvC_cULjUkOw6nrET8WvqgxItN9UNlZr8lmy4Vm6FD9vxdGJ_0IcG5moZLnoZ4R9MfriAWFqvpP9t_Rg-V3MkqZrLveSsIvA/3dl/33SpdoxaSza3Ncb-BrULPg/h5/8YEepUFUcLxKZQz-kTsCWzxAbmZ_peFtBQZny88zO4Q
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnmMYDnJPtw2ohGsJGcB88qabjlFsZjVo3p9Q_94_BVxL8rLLOTamoGhQ2L00jecHg8a-O3V81SmTMI7z99vq6BXMio4fpOY1n7MeG34hPuarQKY6usBArlDBSyqHP-ogrqCyffS3DXnv9KhtGTwThUrjQ4zBMU9FBZe0f7BEbfRwoLAxjnlxf2Eheq4Yghxjfkoshez0jeamB59XfnYkZ1aHFBCg8rwFF1ljIZxZZEqhlYIE15qtLm6p5QN9UI7ILNYhW-5VxboBHy3Tu_RJELKMTq1Ft67kLB_lQ7P71SpjuqRSTF7rhH9LaKYZ3qiAWdsVvUypD9kDNYBq6k-hF_s/3dl/33SpdoxaSza3Ncb-BrULPg/h6/d1vaOj0-QjT9pDhcCP1rKd43bk58dT1ZFAJ1_u57sjg

